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ABSTAACf 

In the eVolution of the absorption spectl'tIl'n of etiolated bean leaves 

. (phaseolusvulgaris L.) following illtnnination, a rapid photoconversion of 

50% Or more of the active protochlorophyllide at room temperature is fo1-

. lowed by a shift of the chlorophyll(ide) absorption maximum: C678-+ -+C
684

-+ 

C672 mn' . Kinetic studies at 2 C and the absence of .an isosbestic point 

provide evidence for an intennediate between C678 and C684 , . A dramatically 

..<fifferent evolution is observed following the' photo~onversion of only 5 to 

30% of the active protochloropnyllide at room temperature, C672 appears 
, 0 

withiJl30sec,and no subsequent dark shift occurs during the following 
'" '" ", 

90 min, 'At 0 C, conversion of 5% of the active prot~ch1orophyilide pro-

duces a new species, C676 ,which converts progressively to C672 within 
.,".. . . . 

10 min .. ' We interpret the results' in tenns of twophoto'chernical steps 

operating in' series for the canplet'e conversion of active p~otochlorophYl

lide.. Furtliennore, there appears to be competition be~~nan irre

versible, tenninal dark shift and the second light reaction. We propose 
: . . () . 

a scheme based on dirners of protochlorophyllide reduced stepwise to dirners 

of chlorophyll ide 'in two successive light reactions . The intennediate 

mixed protochlorophyllide-Chlorophyllide dirner'absorbs at 676 run and dis

plays a much faster dissociation to monomers than does the chlorophYllide-

chloropnyllide dirner. 
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In etiolated leaves of higher plants, the tenninal reactions of 

chlorophyll synthesis include a photochemical reduction of .protochloro

phyllide, Spectroscopic studies of· this reaction exhibit a complex 

photochemical behavior andinvol veseveral wavelength shifts of the newly 

formed. chlorophyll ide (18). We will summarize some of the important aspects 

of this problem. (See ref. 11 for a more complete review of the subject.) 

The reaction transfonning protochlorophyllide into- chlorophyll ide 

,can be very fast, completed in 10-3 or even 10-5 sec (13,15). However,' 

-analyses ·ofthe photochemical kinetics under light-limited conditioils 

revealed a biphasic.behavior, attributable to two first--or4er reactions 

CZ,17)_Godnev et a1. provided good evidence for the first-6rdercharacter 

of the initial stages of the reaction by delOOnstrating itsone-quanttun 

nature (8). 

After complete photoconversion, chloroj>hy1lideabsorbing at 678 run 

"f.C67S).-t:ransfoms rapidly to chlorophyll ide -absorbing at 684 run (C684) : ." 

. ~,71.Butler and Briggs proposed that C684 is anagpregated fonn'of . 

chIorophyllide and that the next shift [Shibata shift, yielding chloro-
, 

phyll(ide) absorbing between 670 and 673 run (C672)] reflects' a disaggre

gation (6).. This. idea finds strong sllPPort in recent· results showing 

that, in protochlorophyllide holochrome and in homogenized ·material from 

bean leaves, protochlorophyllide beforeillUmi.nationand chlorophyll ide 

after illtuninationare arranged as dimers, which then dissociate in 

parallel with the blue-shift in the wavelength of maxinn.mr absorption (16,14). 

Studies based on fluorescence spectroscopy at intennediate photo

conversion suggest·a more complex picture. , Thorne (19) showed that the 

spectral properties of the products of. partial photoc:ortversiondepend 

on the rate of the dark reactions. He interpreted his' resul ts as indicating 
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the'presence of an additional photochemical intennediate absorbing at 

668 mn..Litvin and Belyaeva (12) were also led to a scheme involving 

two successive photochemical reactions. 

We have reinvestigated the problem of chlorophyll ide absorpiiqn 

shifts following partial photoconversion, using absorPtion spectroscopy 

near 0 C instead of fluorescence spectroscopy at·-180C as ,in the pre-
, . ' 

vious studies.' This was done in order to avoid possible structural,arti

facts occurring during the assay at very low temperatures and uncertainties 

..in the real concentrations of different species owing to possible varia

,tions in their relative quanttnn yields of fluorescence. Our studies were 

done on etiolated bean leaves. We have already report~ a parallel 
, ' ' 

, investigation on homogenized material from similar leaves (14). 

We present a simple scheme to account for our observations. It,is 

predicated on the presence of dime ric protochlorophyllic:le as the bas-ic 

active component in the etiop1asts and elnphasizes the role of pigment

pigment interactions in interpreting the spectroscopic properties. 

MATERIALS AND METIlODS 

Red kidney beans (phaseo1us vulgaris 1.) were grown for U!l days 

in vermiculite in complete darkness at 21 C (room temperature). After 

harvesting, the leaves were handled under dim green light which, ~ad 110 

measurable effect. 

AbSorption spectra were measured using a Cary 14 spectrophotometer 
, , 

equipped with a scattered-transmission attachment (M:>de1 1462) and a .red 

sensitive Photomultiplier (Dum:mt6911). ' A folded single leaf wasatta~ed." .. , 

with translucent tape over a small aperture ina IIlln thick brass plate. 



The plate was then fitted into a .thenn6stated brass cell holder; this 

had three openings; the one above, for insertin~ the leaf, was then 

closed with tape, and the two lateral openings, for the spectrophotometer 

beam, were covered with ground glass diffusing plates. The aperture in 

the brass plate was sufficiently small that all the transmi hed light 

had passed through the leaf. The photocathode of thephotomulttplier 

tube was at about 3 em from the leaf. During ;coq1ing the windows of the 

cell holder were flushed with dry nitrogen gas. The temperature. of the 

leaf was determined wi th a copper-constantan thermocouple, whose EMF was 

measured with a Keithley 610 B microvol tmeter. 

Absorption spectra were recorded with either a sui table number of 

layers of tissue paper and of., translucent tape or, more connnonly, a folded 

single ~eaf placed in the reference beam. This reference leaf remained at 

room temperature. Also we generally used the expanded (0'-0.1 absorbance) .. ' 
scale of the spectrophotometer. In a typic;:al experiment, run, from. 790 to 

, . . r. . 

. . '.' ~.' -1 . . . 
650mn, at O .. ?mn-sec ", the percentage of photoconversion j.nd4ced by the 

. measuring beam of the spectrophotometer was around O. _ % , 

The photoconversion. was.effected either in monochromatic light .or 

in white light. 'In the fi~stc~se we used the sp~ctrophotometer beam . 

itse1f,carefu11y, blocking the reference leaf , with the, slit at maxllnJ..ll1l 

openingapd using a variable lamp volt~ge to control the intensity. 

Illumination in white light was done i!!situ using a tungsten lamp 

. (Sylvania, Trufl~ctor DFA~115 v, 150 w;, QPer(lted ~t variable w,l ta&e) 

and mirrors.. For the experiments involving initial partial conversions, 

a subsequen~ complete conversion allowed us to calculate the extent of . 

the partial conversion. After an initial recording of the u,sually smooth 
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base line, the leaves ,their teIIJperatures ~ and theirgeome.tric arrange

ments were not altered . 

REStn..TS 

Absorbance Changes after Complete Photoconversion. The' absorption 

spectra·of two superimposed folded bean leaves are shown in Figure 1, 

before illumination, just after and at two later times. These spectra 

are in good agreement with those reported by Bonner.' (st. Just after 

illtunination we fotind a peak' at 678 run which then. shifted to 684'nm, 

slowly at -8e but within 30 sec at room temperature. Next, we observed 
. . 

the regular Shibata shift (to 672 run), which takes 20 to 30 min at~om 

temperature (J.8). We observed a similar pattern after either a shbrt (S sec) 

illumination in white light or after a long' (2. min) illtunination in mono

chromatic light, 'provided in the latter case that the temperature is low 

enough, 'There was alw.ays a noticeable hyperchromici ty accompanying the " 

6.78 ,... 684 mn shift. , . 

Anotli.erway of studying the 678 -+ 684 run shift is by measuring 

the evolution of the absorbance at a single wavelengtllafter a relatively 

short (6 sec) illumination. (Fig. 2). In these experiments a time of ca. 

10 sec elapsed between the end of the illumination and the beginning 

o{recordingof the absorbance. The curves in Figure 2 clearly show that 

the kinetics'is not identi.cal .at the di.fferen~ wavelengths, attesting that 

the process is not a simple one, GaSS)Ilan. eta!. (7} previously observed 

the lack of an isosbestic point during this shift. We find that ,at all 

wavelengths between 665 and 700 nm; the absorbance ,increases during the' 

..... 
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first seconds following the end of the illllBination,' which is consistent 

with the absence of a isosbestic pOint in this region. 

Progressive Illumination at Room Tempentture. A 10-sec illumination 

at an intenSity sufficient to give 100% photoconversionat room telnperature, 

pennits, the detection of C684 and then the slow Shibata shift to 672nm. 

However, if the 10":sec illuminatio~ i~carried out at low intensit; so as 

to effect only 5 to, 30% of the photoconversion, the absorption peak of 

_the product is initially observed at 672.5 run in the differJ~ce spectrum 

(corresponding to ca. 672 ,IBn for the true position of the absorption 

maximum), in less than 30 sec. Figure 3 shows such a difference spectrum 

and shows, in addition~ that the absorption at 672hm, increases linearly 

with." illumination. 

Litvin and Belyaeva (12) found a similar spectroscopic species and 

confinned that it contained chlorophyll, which we will call C672 . Once 

fomed, C672 is stable ," for at least '90 min in the .dark 'at rdOin temper~~ure. 

The " peak position does not change upon cooling to-S C. We found a behavior 

similar to that shown in Figure 3 for various 'illumination waveleng~ 

between 640 and 670 mn,as'wellas for white'light. 

Increasing the light intensity during a 10:sec illumination produces 

a progressive long wavelength shift for the first detected absorption 

maxbaum: between 672 mnat <Stand 684 nm at >50% of photoconversion. 

The subsequent dark shift, if any, is always toward short wavelengths 

and is relatively slow, as is the Shibata shift (iB). 

After acClmlUl.ating 2S .. 30~ of the' chlorophyll as 'the: C672 fotm, a 

caruplete photoconversion gives a product absorbing at 6B2.S run, with 

a pronounced shoulder near 670 nin, as shbwn ',in :Figure 4 (a,b). It seems 

,', I 

-
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that we are observing a mixture of C672 and C684, in various propol'tions; 

and that C672 , ~nce fonned, is not capable of transfonnationto C
684

. A 

fast complete phototransfonnation gives the chlorophyll ide entirely as the 

C684 fonn (Fig. _ 4c) . 

Progressive Illumination at 0 C. A short illumination at 0 C, so 

as to tranSfonn less than 5% of the active protochlorophyllide,gives 
'. + .' - . '. . 

a peak located at 676~1 run In the difference Spectl1DI1. Subsequently 

there isa progressive shift to 672.5 run during the next 10 min in the 

<lark, The rate of th.is shift is strongly temperature-dependent. It occurs 

in less than 30 sec at 21 C. 

If thelightuitensity is higher the peak is fomd between 676 and 

684 mn a few minutes 'after the illumination. The difference spectnnn I 

~s, relatively stable; but the maximtun shifts slowly to shorter wavelengths, 

esp~cially at small percentage photoconversion. Atmore than 50% conver-

. ,sion. the shift is very slow; it takes more than 1 hr atO C. 

Figure ~represents the difference spectraobtairi9dat several 

levels of illumination. It" is difficul t to describe these observations 

quantitatively .. The half bandwidth of the difference spectrum varies in 

a regular way: 

" conversion 4 7 16 31 100 

~,mn 675.5 676.5 679.5 680.5 683.5 

.t\>'1/2 ' nm 23 25 27 26 24.5 

We believe that at low and high conversion we have single components , 

but that there are mixtures of the two components at intennediate conver-

siems, 

In the range 0-30% of photo conversion, the ra,~e, of ch10rophyll(ide) 

fomation is practically constant at a given illl.D1lination intensity. 

.'" 
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. 
" M>reover, upon illumination at 0 C, the wavelength of absorption of t~e 

, . 
t ' . 

product depends primarily on the extent of photoconversion, not on the 

light intensity: 20% of photoconversionobtained in 5 sec orin 15 min 

each gives a A at" 680 run. (At roomtemperatutethe result is different: " " max 

~ i5"672.5 run at low light intensity and 680 nm ,at "high intensity). 

DISCUSSION 

, The results of, this study indicate a clearly non-linear behavior .in 

the spectroscopic properties ofeti6lated leaves upon iiiumination either 

at room temperature or at 0 C. At high "fractional conversion ( 50%) we 

observe, the usual progression: ' 678 -+ 684 -+ 672 run, but at low conversion 

we "see only 676 -+ 672 IDIl .. Intennediate conversions exhibit intennediate 

behayior .. 

In order to interpret these results, as well' as to account for 'simi

larresults published previously (12,19), we propose the mechanism outlined 

in Figure 6.. Theseheme is based on the existenc:eof dimers a's 'the basic 

structural elements of protochlorophyllide in'the etiop1ast photoenzYrnes. 

The results that we have obtained on etiolated. leaf homog~nates (12) are 

best explained by this hypothesis ." AI though there are signific:antdif

ferences "between the absorption band posi tions of ititact 'etiolat'ed leaves 

and their homgenates, we suppose that the basic structura1'propetties 

are similar~ Support for this supposition 'comes from the studies 'of 
, I , 

Sironyal et al. (17) on intact leaves, wnere the kinetics of photoconver---
" sionare biphasic jilstas' they are for' the 'leaf h0100genates (14) or for 

purified protochlorophy1lide ho1ochrome (2) ., 
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The scheme in Figure 6 accounts for the results of the present study 

in the following way: Partial conversion «30%) of P-P650 produces pre

dominantly the heterodimeric species P-C676 , which dissociates to C672 

and P lOOnomericspecies slowly at 0 C and rapidly at room temperature. 

Because of the speed of this dissociation at room teniperature, we did not 

observe theP-C676 species as an intennediate at room temperature; however, 

Litvinand Belyaeva (12) found evidence for its presence following a 
2-4 msec flash if they then cooled the leaf rapidly to -196 C. 

If sufficient light is given initially to convert all of the active 

pro tochlo ro phy 11 ide , then both of the light steps indicated in Figure 6 

occur andC-C678 is the first product observed. This rapfdly rearranges 

in the dark to form 'C'-C684 , which then dissociates slowly to fonn the 

mo~ric C672 . The identity of the absorption maxima suggests that: this 

is the same species as the final chlorophyllide product following partial 

conversion; however, this assignment must await. confinnation on the basis 

of addi tiona! measurenients. 

The scheme of Figure 6, which is the sinq:i1estone that accounts for 
. ' . . 

the dimeric nature of protochlorophyl1ide (650) in'the etiolated leaf, 

is also consistent with a wide range of kinetic resUlts obtained by other 

authors ISee,for example, the most recent scheme of Litvin and Be1yaeva 

(12), with which the fonuulation in FigUre 6is kinetically identica1.] 

In addition to using partial illumination, it is possible to obtain directly 

. a short wavelength fom of chlorophyll by carrying out the photoconversion 

in,very young (2-3 day old) seedlings (1). In this case C673 appears to 

form directly from a 635 form of proto chlorophyll ide . As a straightforward 
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extension of our model we propose thatP 635 is a monomeric fonn of active 

protochlorophyllide which converts to C673 without going through the C676 
\."': 

intennediate. By treating etioplast preparat~ons with saponin, Henningsen 
, , ' 

and Kahn (9) have recently isolated a photoconvertible subholochrome, particle r! 

t' 

that eXhibits simple first-order photochemical kinetics and appea,rs to con-
.' .' : 

tainonly one, pro tochl orophyll ide per particle,~ This result demonstrates 

that dimers are not a necessary prerequisite for photoconversion. Leaves 

which are grown for 5 days or longer accumulate P -P 650 inaddi tion to P 635 . 

The presence of these two photoconvertible components may account fqr the 

observation of Sironval ,et al. (17) using monochromatic actinic light that '-,-, , , 

simple'first-order photochemical kinetics is observed using 647 nm actinic 

light, but that biphasic kinetics is seen when 630nm light is used. In 

this connection one may assume that partial conversion. of P-P650 prod\1ces 

C672 • tOgether with a monomeric fonn of protoc!U0rophyllide that exhibits 

a shorter wavelength (635 nm?) absorption. . .... , 

It has been reported that the shift from C-C67S "'o C-C684 occurs 

without an isosbestic point (S), and the studies shown in Figure 2' confinn 
e 

the reporto£ Gassman et ale (7) that a transient spectroscopic inter

mediate participates in this transformation. This may be a species 

between C~C678 and C-C684 , as suggested ,by the two arrows in Figure 6" 
" 

or it may a.rise via a hitherto undetected intermediate in:theconvers~on 

, of P 635 to C672 ',which is presumably occu~~iIlg in a parallel process. 
'. ..' '.!', . 

In hoDDgenates and holochrome pre:parations the picture is both siInpler 

mldmre ambiguous (1,4,16). In the presence of high concentrations (2 M) 

of s~~rose, the ~issociation of the pigment dimers is prevented and one 

, sees eVidence of the simple two-step process p.,.p ~ p_c;:hv ~C-C. 
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In theab~ence of high sucrose, conc;entrations dissociation of the C-C 

species' does occur, but in neither medium does the absorption spectrum 

p~yid~ evidence for a transfonnation analogous to C';C678 -+ C-C684 . 

There is" however, a rather pronounced al teration in. the shape of the 

circular dichroism . spect~ in going from high to low sucrose mediUJIi, 

which'suggests ~e occurrence ofal ternative c:.onfonnations of the dime-ric 

chlorophyll ide species. Furthermore, there is no direct evidence in 

hanogenates for the step P-C -+ P + C in the absence of sucrose; however, 

it may occur with little effect upon either the absorption or the circular 

dichroism spectrum. These are questions which clearly deserve further 

study., . 

In. leaves~ the fonnation of monomeric C672 is not the end of the 

story. These species preSl.Ullably rapidly become involved in building 
i .", . .'. . 

pigment complexes which soon exhibit photosynthetic competence (4). The 

~tructure arid evolution of these complexes define one of the most appealing 

and challenging problems in 'the field of chloroplast development. 

C(J.JCWSION 

A scheme is presented to account for the complex kinetics of the 

photoconversion of protochlorophyllide to chlorophyll ide in etiolated 

leaves. It is based in part on the occurrence of a .diJneric fonn of proto

chIol'Ophyllidewhich is 'converted todimeric chlorophyllide via two photo

chemical steps in series ~Both. the intennediate heterodimer, obtained 

by partial photoconversi.on, and the final chlorophyll ide dimer, perh<ips 

following an internal rearrangement~ then dissociate in the dark to 

~IlQIIJericfonns .. FurtheI'DJ)re, it is proposed that a smaller amount 'of 
I 
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monomeric protochlorophyllide is present in the leaf and is convertible 

directly to monomeric chlorophyllide. While this scheme is held to be 

tentative at the present time, it is consistent with a large body of 

published data on this process and it has the virtue of. assigning specific 

molecular structures to species that have hitherto been presented largely 

as undefined spectroscopic forms. We consider its chief value to be that 

it pennits rather definite questions to be asked in,future studies of the 

process .. 

• 

", 
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;FIGlJ.RE CAPTIONS 

Fig., 1. Absorption spectra 0;( two superimposed, folded bean leaves in 

the etiolated state (1), and after complete photoconversion followed 

. by:S:min C2J, a further 2S min (3] and a further lB.-min (4) of dark-

ness. Temperature,-8 C; reference beam, air. Illumination by 

Cary m::mochromator, A = 650 run, full sli t width, for 2 min. 

Fig~ 2. ,Absorption of single, unfolded bean leaves as a function of 

time following a 6 sec illurilination us'ing white light (complete 

photoconversion) at +2 Co Different leaves were. used at each of 

several wavelengths, as indicated on the curves. The absorption 

spectra 10 min after i1ltunination exhibited maxi.Jrui at 684 run: 

. " 

Fig. 3. The difference in the' absorption spectra of illuminated and 

unilltDi1inated bean leaves. .The relatively lDW illumination intensity 

(Cary monochromator, A = 650 run, full slit width) was incident for 

(a) 10 sec, (b) 30 sec, (c) 50 sec (27% convtrsionJ. Experiment 

carried out at room temperature. Inset: dependence of the absorbance 

change at 672 IBn on the duration of illtunination. A single, folded 

bean leaf was used in each spectrophotometer beam. 

Fig. 4.. The difference in the absorption spectra of beanIe aves illtDl1i

nated first with. low intensity light, as in ,Fig. 3, sufficient to 

convert (al .30.6%. (bl 15.5% of the active protochlorophyllideand 

then a short ~ bright i11tunination to complete the photoconversion • 

. (clLeaf which received only the short bright illumination. The 

lower curve is the difference between (a) and (e). A1lexperiments 
, . .' . 

at room temperature' and nonnalized to the, samellA at 683 nm. 

• 
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. FIGURE CAPTIONS (Cont.) 
., 

Fig~ 5. The difference in the absorption spectra of illuminated and 

-unilluminated bean leaves at 0 C for different illumination intensities. 

Time of illumination, 10 sec. .. Curves 1-4 represent increasing illumi-

nation intensities, sufficient to give 4, 16,. 31 and 100% conversion, 

respe~tively. The curves have been nonna1ized to give the same peak 

heights. A single, folded bean leaf was used in each spectrophotometer 

beam for each experiment. 

Fig. 6. A proposed scheme to account for the spectroscopiC changes observed . 

in etiolated bean leaves following illumination. 

, 
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r------------------LEGALNOTICE---------------------. 

This report was prepared as an account of work sponsored by the 
United States Government. Neither the United States nor the United 
States Atomic Energy Commission, nor any of their employees, nor 
any of their contractors, subcontractors, or their employees, makes 
any warranty, express or implied, or assumes any legal liability or 
responsibility for the accuracy, completeness or usefulness of any 
information, apparatus, product or process disclosed, orrepresents 
that its use would not infringe privately owned rights. 
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